
Weekly Wild Wednesday  

July 27
st

, 2021 

What a Week of Wild Design and Discovery! 

Boston invites you to Meet Their 

Designers! Locally, we also have 

these Native Garden Design 

starter guides (center) for step 

by step evaluation of your sites 

and ideas for getting started! 

Also, Go to the National Web 

Site to see the new Denver 

Denver/Front Range Design as 

well!  And…shhhhh…a little bird 

told me that Sioux City is 

working on their own design! 

Could it be? Click photos for 

registration for the event, or to 

go to the Design Site! 

 

 

  

 

 

 

At The “Wild Mess In 

Progress”, we worked on 

a Bee and Bug Wall, 

arranging rocks and 

adding a large pine log 

for insects and a seat to 

watch, and bare ground 

for the bees. We will 

Citizen Science compare 

this to other areas, 

especially to the oddity 

of the Wood Chip Nests 

that we see Bumble Bees 

making, against all odds! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019tC2O3ewXs1YJswJ4KKuENtDee5h_FwRns01xOGblv_qbQuxX7DutLMoDypDGv0Y6xImubOxvBwANdJ_gFXxXRbgWrowVVNrn_tqVDMzYFgP6vpX17IVgIzNtzu9S5vFanuPwqgLA-4ei05agf699omnV6TGbfMNA300Sw2bz7GomauCaQvT_uc11U9L2aBUoAu9HMUGo78=&c=d1ibZZHh_dYCVwfLFrVThGi3px3gOElMZmfBv0lYkDL-Zcr5LVcpJQ==&ch=yKhsnIXjXTmimPv1l9PtoMkPt6NtWfaGk20sCqv53ELhEWwnyV-gfQ==
https://nativegardendesigns.wildones.org/


Chris Helzer had a 

blogpost (Click photo) 

about his favorite insect, 

and some great photos! He 

inspired me to look, and in 

5 minutes I found a 

Camouflaged Looper of my 

own, on a Verbena stricta!          

              Yippeeeee! 

P.S. He has a much better 

camera, haha! 

The Wild Strawberries in the Strawberry 

Bird Bath are doing GREAT! The runners 

can be easily rooted elsewhere just by 

letting them touch soil.  

Butterflies and Bees alike love the 

Wild Hyssop and the Swamp Milk 

Weed at the “Wild Mess In Progress.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://prairieecologist.com/2021/07/27/my-favorite-insect-further-endears-itself-to-me/
https://prairieecologist.com/2021/07/27/my-favorite-insect-further-endears-itself-to-me/


The “Friends of Stone Park” Pocket Prairie is 

hosting a lot of bees on the Partridge Peas! Hey, 

that rhymes! Imagine that! 

 

(Below) A gorgeous Sunset at the Anderson Dance 

Pavilion on a walk hosted by the Sioux City 

Garden Club, and led by Ted, City Gardener, was 

so entertaining and informative! Ted says we 

should stop using the word “Weed” in the 

common name of ANY Native plants! Grow, Ted! 

 

 

 

 

This Podcast from 

In Defense Of Plants 

not only names Wild 

Ones, it also 

mentions Doug 

Tallamy and 

Homegrown National 

Parktm in a really 

excellent behind the 

scenes description 

of Prairie Moon 

Nursery! So good! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And Nature Calls Craft Beer and Wine Tasting 

Fundraiser is now open for Tickets! They are ONLY 

doing a limited number of tickets in Advance Sales 

this year, so give them a call asap at 712-258-0838 and 

get your ticket before they sell out!  

Grow Dorothy Pecaut Nature Center!  

 

 

https://www.indefenseofplants.com/podcast/2021/8/1/ep-328-behind-the-scenes-at-prairie-moon-nursery


TWishing you a week filled with “Wild Design Ideas”! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  
 

 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://homegrownnationalpark.org/the-map

